
Quick Ship Program



OVERVIEW:

Swift! is a quick ship program for Cabot Wrenn.  All of the styles represented in this brochure are part of the program.  There 
is a maximum of 15 units per style per order.  Ship time is 15 working days from time cover is received.  Swift! is based on a 
“first come, first serve” basis.  You will be notified immediately in the event inventory is not available.

TERMS:

No cancellations of orders are permitted once the order has started production, no exceptions.  Your purchase order must be 
marked “Swift Program” to receive lead time.

CREDIT:

Account must be current with Net 30 terms or Prepaid upfront to qualify for the swift! program.  You may contact our credit 
department for account information.  828.495.4607

COVERS/FINISHES:

Caress Black, Regency Black, Expresso, Parchment, Taupe, Charcoal, Chocolate, Bone, Safari, Cinnamon or Adriatric leather 
color or any confirmed reserved fabric by the customer either graded in or COM/COL.  Fabric or leather must be ready to ship 
immediately.

Fabric and Leather Options: Caress Black, Regency Black, 

Expresso, Parchment, Taupe, Charcoal, Chocolate, Bone, 

Safari, Cinnamon or Adriatric  leather color or any con-

firmed reserved fabric by the customer either graded in 

or COM/COL.  Fabric or leather must be ready to ship im-

mediately.  Swift! is based on factory capacity and is filled 

on a “first come, first serve” basis.  You will be notified 

immediately in the event inventory is not available.  All 

standard wood finishes are available.

lounge

5271 Associate Chair
h34.5 w32 d34.5 

inside: w21 d18.5 ah25 sh17.5

1246 Brandon Lounge Chair
h34 w35 d35 

inside: w20 d19.75 ah25.25 sh17.75

5308 Diego Chair
h44.75 w32.75 d37 

inside: w23.25 d21.5 sh17.75



4913-O Flare Bench
h20 w63 d20

4749 Emerge Lounge Chair
h35.25 w31 d31 

inside: w20 d19.5 ah23 sh18.5

loungelounge

4913 Flare Chair
h31 w31 d26.25 

inside: w22.5 d20.75 ah25.5 sh18.25 4032 Fusion Fully Upholstered Chair
h32.25 w31.5 d30.75 

inside: w21.25 d18 ah26 sh18.5

4048 Fusion Chair w/ wooden arm caps
h32.25 w31.5 d30.75 

inside: w21.5 d18 ah26 sh18.5

6138-1 Keen Chair
h 36 w28.5 d29.5 

inside: w19 d20.5 ah27.5 sh18.75



5886 Meridian Chair
h34 w34.5 d34

inside: w20 d20.5 sh19 ah29.5
*contrasting welt available at an upcharge

6140-1 Loyola Chair
h39.5 w28.5 d35.5 

inside: w22 d19.75 ah27 sh19.75

lounge

6139-1 Scheme Chair
h32.25 w29.5 d32.5 

inside: w20.5 d20.5 ah25.25 sh18.5

5751 Sway Chair
h38 w30.5 d29.25

inside: w19.25 d18.75 ah23.75 sh18.75

4752 Transition Lounge Chair
h34.5 w31.5 d34.5 

inside: w23 d20.5 ah25.5 sh17.5

5817 Slalom Chair
h43.25 w29.75 d31

inside: w21.5 d20 sh19 ah27.5

lounge



5818 Window Chair
h40 w28.5 d31

inside: w23.75 d19.5 sh19 ah24.75

9148 Echelon Side Chair
h35 w24 d25 

inside: w20 d18 ah26 sh18

4671 Emerge Side Chair
h33.25 w22 d28.25 

inside: w19.25 d21 arm ht24.5 seat ht19

5753 Rise Chair
h33.25 w27.75 d27.25

inside: h22.5 d19 ah26.25 sh18.5

4912 Transition Open Arm Chair
h34.5 w31.25 d34.5

inside: w25 d20.5 ah25 sh17.5

4062 Tuscany Lounge Chair
h32 w29 d29.5 

inside: w22 d19 ah24.5 sh19

6137-1 Venture Chair
h34.75 w27.5 d32.5 

inside: w21 d18.5 ah24.5 sh17.5

lounge side



5882ST-UPH Blade Upholstered Back & Arm 
Swivel Tilt Chair

h39.25-42.25 w21.25 d24.5
inside: w17.75 d18.5 sh16.5-19.5 ah24.75-27.75

5882ST Blade Upholstered Back Swivel Tilt 
Chair

h39.25-42.25 w21.25 d24.5
inside: w17.75 d18.5 sh16.5-19.5 ah24.75-27.75

5881ST Blade Mesh Back Swivel Tilt Chair
h39.25-42.25 w21.25 d24.5

inside: w17.75 d18.5 sh16.5-19.5 ah24.75-27.75
Also Available:

5881ST-UPH Blade Mesh Back with Upholstered 
Arms Swivel Tilt Chair

9176ST-U Marquis Swivel Tilt Chair
h38 w27 d27 

inside: w22 d18 ah26 sh19.5

9177ST Marquis Swivel Tilt Chair
h44 w27 d27 

inside: w22 d18 ah26 sh19.5

9270ST Caesar Swivel Tilt Chair
h43-46 w28 d29 

inside: w20 d19 ah25-28 sh17-20

1807ST-EUK Edge Swivel Tilt Chair
h47.5 w25.5 d27 

inside: w20.5 d18 ah26.75 sh18.5

swivelswivel



5801ST Sleek High Back Upholstered Arm 
Swivel Tilt Chair

h43.5-46.5 w24 d22
inside: w19.5 d18.25 ah26-29 sh16.5-19.5

5800ST-U Sleek Mid Back Urethane Arm 
Swivel Tilt Chair

h35.5-38.5 w24 d22
inside: w19.5 d18.25 ah26-29 sh16.5-19.5

Also Available:
5800ST Sleek Mid Back Upholstered Arm Swivel 

Tilt Chair

5801ST-U Sleek High Back Urethane Arm 
Swivel Tilt Chair

h43.5-46.5 w24 d22
inside: w19.5 d18.25 ah26-29 sh16.5-19.5

FLR361816 Flare Cocktail Table
w36 d18 h16

FLR222221 Flare End Table
w22 d22 h21

FLR532016 Flare Cocktail Table
w53 d20 h16

swivel tables

JUL2222 Julian End Table
dia22 h22

Maple & Corian (Glacier White)
Only

JUL242421 Julian End Table
w24 d24 h21

Maple & Corian (Glacier White)
Only



FUS202021 Fusion Square Table 
w20 d20 h21

FUO2221 Fusion Round End Table
dia22 h21

FUR422016 Fusion Rectangle Table
w42 d20 h16

FUO4216 Fusion Round Coffee Table
dia42 h16

2015

tables
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